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ABOUT US
Pardam, s.r.o. (Ltd.) is a company producing high quality
&

Pardam has been focusing on production and development

)

of nanofibrous materials since 2009 and has great

manufactured by industrial production technology located

experiences with Electrospinning and Forcespinning

at the Production and R&D Centre in Nové Město na

nanofiber production technology.

nanofibrous materials (

Moravě, the Czech Republic.

Pardam provides its customers with several services such as:
Development of new nanofibrous materials (inorganic /

Production of nanofibrous materials on industrial scale

polymer)

(

Development of new nanofibrous products

Material analyses – XRD, SEM, BET

Post treatment of nanofibrous materials in accordance

Pardam is also a SEM partner for project within FP7

to customers needs (milling, dispersing, doping

(MATFLEXEND, ONED, COST )

,

)

with functional nanoparticles, lamination, plasma
treatment, etc.…)

Inorganic nanofibers –

Polymer nanofibers –

thanks to its unique properties (high surface area,

thanks to its unique properties can find its application

high porosity, good breathability, big surface

in

to volume ratio, stable structure etc.) can find its

membranes,

applications in many products such as Li-ion batteries

membranes for different products or filtration materials

anode or cathode, Li-ion battery/Fuel cell separator,

for water and air purification with very low-pressure

Catalyst, Catalyst support, Photo catalyst, Gas sensors,

drop and very high filtration efficiency. Nanofibrous

Thermal insulators, Metal or Ceramics nano-composites,

membrane can be deposited on a supporting substrate

Dehumidifiers,

with air permeating structure made of virtually any material

Abrasives,

Thermal

barrier

coatings,

products

such
which

as
can

nanofibrous
be

used

polymeric

as

Filtration etc.

on customers’ request.

SEM image – LTO magnification 8000x

Image substrate / PUR nanofiber cross section

separation
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PRODUCTS
NnF CERAM® – inorganic nanofibrous powders
Al2O3 Alumina
α- alumina (corundum) – hexagonal

γ- alumina – cubic
Flexible material e.g. mineral wool | Good electrical insulator;
electrical conductivity < 10-14Sm-1 | Relatively high thermal
conductivity 30 Wm-1K-1 | Stable at high temperatures (melting
point 2072 °C) | Catalyst, catalyst carrier

Applications – α
Abrasive | Advanced ceramic material | Electrical components
– electrical insulator | Thermal conductor | nanocomposites

Applications – γ
Optical displays | Catalyst and catalyst carrier | Electrical
components – electrical insulator | Thermal conductor |
Nanocomposites | Separator | Separator material for batteries

Hard and durable material | Good electrical insulator; electrical
conductivity < 10-14Sm-1 | Relatively high thermal conductivity
30 Wm-1K-1 | Stable at high temperatures (melting point
2072 °C)

TiO2 Titanium Dioxide
Anatase
UV photocatalyst | High efractive index 2.5 | Moderate thermal
conductivity 6.5 Wm-1K-1 | Semiconductor

Anatase – rutile
White pigment | UV absorbent | High refractive index 2.7 |
Moderate thermal conductivity 6.5 Wm-1K-1 | Low photocatalytic
activity

Applications – Anatase
Energy convertor in solar cells | Air/fuel ratio controller in
automotive | Sensors – humidity and gas sensors | Electrode
material in lithium batteries | Solid oxide fuel cells | Inorganic
membranes | DSSC- dye sensitized solar cells | Photocatalytic
degradation of volatile compounds (VOC), bacteria and NOx |
Waste water purification

Applications – Anatase – rutile
UV absorbent | White pigment | Inorganic membranes

Li4Ti5O12 Lithium Titanate
LTO spinel
High charge/discharge rate | Theoretical capacity of 170 mAh/g | Only 1.6-1.4 % of volume changes by lithium-ion interactions |
Stable | Safe | Without solid intercalate interface
Applications:
Anode material for Li-ion batteries | Nanofibrous structure enhances the surface area | High charge /discharge rate anode |
Material for 3D batteries

SiO2 Silicon Dioxide
Amorphous
Stable nanoporous material | Excellent electrical insulator- electrical conductivity < 10-18 Sm-1 | High thermal shock resistance |
Refractive index 1.45 | Melting point 1665 °C | Thermal conductivity 1.3 Wm-1K-1 | Electrical conductivity <10-18 Sm-1
Applications:
Sensors | Biosensors | Electrical insulators | Infrared reflection | Nanocomposites | Optical and opto-electronical elements

ZrO2 Zirconium Dioxide
Monoclinic / tetragonal / cubic
High melting point 2700 °C | Low thermal conductivity 2 Wm-1K-1 | High strength | High ionic conductivity | Low electric conductivity
| Electrically conductive above 600 °C | Specific optical and electrical properties | Catalyst | Oxygen sensor
Applications:
Electro ceramics | Catalyst | Catalyst support | Piezoelectric crystals | Oxygen sensors | Abrasives | Thermal barrier coatings |
Fireproof materials | Ion conductors | Buffer layer for growing superconductors | Materials for high temperature chemical process
| Inorganic separator

Ce/Zr bi-oxide composite with various Ce:Zr ratio
Cubic
Excellent catalytic material | High oxygen storage/release capability | Fuell cell electrolyte enhancement | High ionic conductivity |
Catalyst support | UV absorbent | Reduction of NOX | Sensors
Applications:
Automotive combustion sensor and controller for catalytic convertors | Advanced catalyst support for hot gas desulfurization |
Fuel cell | Catalyst | Catalyst support | Thermochemical water splitting | Infrared filters | Solid oxide fuel cell | Inorganic separator
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CeO2 Cerium Oxide
Cubic
Strong UV absorbent | Oxidation/reduction environment change Ce3+/Ce4+ | Catalyst with high oxygen storage/release capability |
Selective oxidation | High electric conductivity of Ce3+ | Less stable than Ce/Zr bi-oxide
Applications:
Automotive combustion sensor and controller for catalytic convertors | Advanced catalyst support for hot gas desulfurization |
Infrared filters | Catalyst | Solid oxide fuel cell

ITO Indium Tin Oxide
Cubic
High electrical conductivity | Low reflectivity of light | Transparent conducting oxide | High transmittance | Semiconductor
Applications:
Liquid crystal displays | Flat panel displays | Touch panels | Organic light-emitting diodes OLEDs | Solar cells | Transparent electrode
| Gas sensors

WO3 Tungsten trioxide
Monoclinic

Photoluminiscent | Photocatalyst | Gas sensing | Semiconductor
Applications:
Photocatalytic water splitting | Gas sensor for NH3 and O3 | Semiconductor | Pigment

NnF MBRANE® – polymer nanofibrous membranes
Products used for separation or Air and Water purification.

PUR nanofibrous membrane
PUR nanofibrous membrane is used mainly for water purification. The main properties are very low flow rate drop and
great filtration efficiency. Our product was developed for Swimming pool filtration and for filtration of wastewater
on boats. This membrane can be used for many other applications. Nanofibrous layer can be produced in different GSM and
deposited on different substrates to reach desired filtration properties.
Applications:
Water and Wastewater filtration | Air filtration | Separation membranes

PA6 (Nylon6) nanofibrous membrane
PA6 nanofibrous membrane is used mainly for Air purification. The main properties are very low-pressure drop and great
filtration efficiency. Product can be modified for many applications on customers demand.
Applications:
Air filtration (HVAC) | Liquid/water filtration | Smart textiles/clothing | Separation processes | Life science | Biomedical applications
| Biomedicine carriers

Both membranes can be produced as a self-supporting membrane too.
can be doped with functional nanoparticles,
laminated or treated with plasma spray in order to extend and enhance filtration properties.
Important notice:
production of composite PA6/PUR membranes in one single layer is also possible. By combination of those nanofibrous materials
it is possible to reach unique mechanical and filtration properties of the membrane. Feel free to contact us to obtain samples
for evaluation.
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